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Abstract-An
electrophoretic survey of genetic variation in mosquitofish populations of the Altamaha
and Ogeechee drainages in Georgia revealed significant divergence (fs,=O.270)
among populations
within the Altamaha. Cluster analysis showed two lineages: one formed by populations from the Ogeechee
drainage and the eastern and central Altamaha branches and another consisting of populations from the
Ocmulgee River, the westernmost branch of the Altamaha drainage. These lineages may represent two
independent forms. Average modified Rogers’ genetic distance was 0.25% between the two groups. The
O_cmulgee lineage had significantly higher multilocus heterozygosity (H=0.206)
than the other one
(I-/=0.120). The high heterozygosity in the Ocmulgee lineage is consistent with the hypothesis that it
originated by hybridization. Populations in the Altamaha and Ogeechee exhibit spatial patterns of genetic
characteristics similar to those previously described for populations in other drainages.

Introduction
Biochemical assessment of genetic diversity has been extensively used both as a
taxonomic tool and to infer evolutionary factors influencing population structure
(Smith et al., 1982, 1994). An earlier allozyme study of Coastal Plain populations of
mosquitofish (Wooten et al., 1988) intended to end a controversy about the
taxonomic status of eastern and western mosquitofishes. This study concluded that
populations east of Mobile Bay (Alabama) belong to Gambusia ho/&&i,
whereas
those on the west of the bay belong to G. affinis. Wooten et al. (1988) suggested
the existence of two forms of G. holbrooki: Type I, which occurs from the Savannah
River drainage (between Georgia and South Carolina) north to New Jersey, and Type
II, which occurs from the Altamaha drainage (Georgia) south to Florida and eastward
to Mobile Bay.
Distributions of the three mosquitofish forms were defined by Scribner and Avise
(1993) based on a mtDNA and allozyme study. Their data suggest that the proposed
Type I extends to the Ogeechee drainage (between the Savannah and Altamaha
drainages) and also that the range of G. holbrooki extends to the mouth of
Pascagoula River in Mississipi, where Wooten et a/. (1988) reported G. affinis
occurring in the headwaters. Finally, Scribner and Avise (1993) found populations of
G. affinis in the headwaters of Savannah and other drainages where Wooten et al.
(1988) had reported only G. holbrooki. Coexistence of these species in some
locations had been documented (‘Wooten and Lydeard, 1990; Lydeard and Wooten,
1991).
SAuthor to whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Another allozyme study was conducted on 85 Piedmont and Coastal Plain
populations of mosquitofish from the Broad-Santee and Pee Dee drainages of
the Carolinas and three Piedmont locations from the Altamaha drainage in
Georgia (Hernandez, 1988). No evidence was found for the two proposed types
of G holbrooki when comparing the Altamaha populations (Type II) to those
from the Carolinas' (Type I) drainages. However, the Altamaha samples were
limited to the Piedmont of one river and thus, did not represent the entire
drainage. Hernandez (1988) reported locally high heterozygosity and high
differentiation in the drainages that he studied. He also found considerable
genetic divergence between the Piedmont and Coastal Plain populations.
Mosquitofish from Coastal Plain sites showed less among-population divergence
within and between drainages, higher heterozygosity and more alleles than those
from the Piedmont populations.
Hernandez (1988) attributed the pattern to isolation of Piedmont populations due
to rising sea level. After the sea level dropped, mosquitofish occupied the Coastal
Plain, where they could disperse within and between drainages. He also postulated
that the pattern presently is maintained by Coastal Plain-to-Piedmont barrier effects
of the Fall Line (a steep boundary between the Piedmont and Coastal Plain), by
facilitation of downstream dispersal due to the one-way direction of the water flow,
and by inter-drainage dispersal in the narrow, swampy area between the BroadSantee and Pee Dee drainages. Isolation due to sea level changes has also been
invoked to explain the differentiation between the two mosquitofish species,
between the two types of G. holbrooki (Smith et aL, 1989; Scribner and Avise,
1993), and among other southeastern taxa (Avise, 1992).
The above findings underscore the need to sample mosquitofish populations on
varying spatial scales to define the boundary between mosquitofish forms. Such
sampling would also determine if the patterns reported by Hernandez (1988) in the
Broad-Santee and Pee Dee occur in other drainages. Similar patterns in several
drainages would further support his Piedmont isolation/downstream dispersal
hypothesis to explain the origin of the pattern. Accordingly, we sampled several
populations in the Piedmont and Coastal Plain of the Altamaha and Ogeechee
drainages in Georgia. We also compared the spatial genetic patterns within and
between these drainages with those observed by Hernandez (1988) in drainages of
the Carolinas. Finally, we report the occurrence of two genetic forms of mosquitofish
in the Altamaha drainage.
Materials and Methods
Mosquitofish were collected from 10 locations in the Ogeechee drainage and 21 locations in the Altamaha
drainage (Fig. la). Thirty-six whole fish from each location were ground and used for electrophoresis
(Hernandez-Martich and Smith, 1990). The genotype of each fish was scored for the following 12
enzymes (Enzyme Commission number and locus designation in parentheses): glucose-6-phosphate
isomerase (EC 5.3.1.9; GPI-A* and GPI-B*), malate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.37; sMDH-A*, sMDH-B*),
mannose-6-phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.8; MPI-A*), phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.44;
PGDH-A*), glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.8; G3PDH-A*), isocitrate dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.42; mlDHP-A* and slDHP-A*), and L-lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27; LDH-A*, LDH-B* and
LDH-C*). The computer programs BIOSYS-I.7 (Swofford and Selander, 1989) and STATPAK
(Northwest Analytical, 1982) were used to estimate genetic parameters and to analyze the data.
Heterozygosity values were arcsin transformed before using them for any statistical test. Null hypotheses
were rejected when p<_O.05.

Results
Two (LDH-C* and sMDH-A*) of the 12 loci examined were monomorphic. Genotypic
frequencies were not significantly different from Hardy-Weinberg expected
proportions for each locus in any of the populations. A hierarchical analysis of the
genetic variance (GsT; Nei, 1977) revealed 77% within populations and 23% among
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FIG. 1. (a) LOCATIONS IN THE PIEDMONT (above the fall line) AND COASTAL PLAIN (below the Fall Line) WHERE MOSQUITOFISH WERE SAMPLED IN RIVERS OF THE OGEECHEE (0) AND
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populations. The latter percentage was distributed as follows: 18% among local
populations, 4% between Piedmont and Coastal Plain populations and 1% between
the two drainages. Modified Rogers' genetic distance (D; Wright, 1978) averaged
across populations was 0.213 within the Piedmont, 0.201 between drainages within
the Piedmont, 0.172 within the Coastal Plain, 0.181 between drainages within the
Coastal Plain, 0.215 between the Piedmont and Coastal Plain, 0.215 within the
Altamaha drainage, 0.112 within the Ogeechee drainage and 0.193 between
drainages.
F-statistics (Wright, 1978), multilocus heterozygosity (H; mean of the direct count
of heterozygotes for each of the twelve loci examined) and the number of alleles (Na)
per locus averaged across populations of the two drainages (separate and together)
and their Piedmont and Coastal Plain sections are given inTable 1. Average H did not
differ significantly between populations of these sections (t=0.107, df=19 for
Altamaha; t=0.634, d f = 8 for Ogeechee; t=0.324, df=29 for both drainages).
Populations of the Coastal Plain had higher /Va and more alleles (18 vs 12 in
Altamaha and 12 vs 10 in Ogeechee) than those in the Piedmont. The difference in
/Va was not significant (t = 1.314, df = 19 for Altamaha; t = 0.338, df = 8 for Ogeechee;
t= 1.37, df = 29 for both drainages).
A cluster analysis of the Coastal Plain populations using D and the unweighted
pair-group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA; Sneath and Sokal, 1973)
yielded a phenogram with two lineages. One lineage included the populations
from the Ogeechee and two branches of the Altamaha drainage. The other
lineage was formed by populations from the Ocmulgee River, the westernmost
branch of the Altamaha drainage. Cophenetic correlation coefficient for the
phenogram was 0.98 (Fig. lb). Average D between the two lineages was 0.256,
and their allele frequencies were significantly different at eight of 10 polymorphic
loci and overall. Frequencies of G3PDH-I*IO0, GPI-A*IO0 and PGDH-A*IO0 were
significantly lower in the Ocmulgee than in the other lineage (t> 3.0, df = 19; Table
2). For these three loci and mlDHP-A*, single-locus heterozygosity (h) averaged
across populations was significantly higher in the Ocmulgee than in the other
lineage (t>2.3; df=19). Multilocus heterozygosity for the Ocmulgee populations
was always higher than for those in the otherrivers (/-/_=0.170-0.250 vs 0.0800.160). The Ocmulgee had significantly higher/-/, P and /Va than the other lineage
(t> 4.0, df = 19; Table 3).
TABLE 1. NUMBER (/V) OF SAMPLING LOCATIONS BY DRAINAGE AND REGION, STANDARDIZED VARIANCE OF
ALLELE FREQUENCIES (Fs:~), INBREEDING OF AN INDIVIDUAL RELATIVE TO ITS POPULATION (F,,s), INBREEDING OF
AN INDIVIDUAL RELATIVE TO THE ENTIRE POPULATION SET (Frr; Wright, 1978), AND MULTILOCUS HETEROZYGOSITY (H) AND MEAN NUMBER OF ALLELES PER LOCUS (Aim) AVERAGED ACROSS LOCATIONS FOR THE
MOSQUITOFISH SAMPLED IN THE OGEECHEE AND ALTAMAHA DRAINAGES
Drainage(s)
Region

N

Fsr °

Fis'~

Fir

Ogeechee
Piedmont
Coastal Plain

10
4
6

0.082
0.101
0.047

0.019
0.003
0.031

0.1 O0
0.104
0.076

0.141 _+0.006
0.146_+ 0.011
0.138 + 0.006

1.64_+ 0.04
1.58 _+0.08
1.71 _+0.05

Altamaha
Piedmont
Coastal Plain

21
6
15

0.270
0.293
0.197

0.015
---0.012
--0.016

0.260
0,285
0.185

0.142_+ 0.012
0.146_+ 0.026
0.141 +0.014

1.67_+ 0.04
1.63 _+0.05
1.65+0.06

Both Drainages
Piedmont
Coastal Plain

31
10
21

0.236
0.239
0.1 93

0.003
- 0.006
- 0.002

0.233
0.235
0.191

0.142_+ 0.009
0.146_+ 0.016
0.140_+ 0.010

1.66 _+0.03
1.60_+ 0.05
1.69 + 0.04

F/_+ SE

"Deviation of each Fsr from 0 was significant (p<0.05; Workman and Niswander, 1 970).
i'Deviation of each Fm from 0 was not significant (p > 0.05; Li and Horvitz, 1953).
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TABLE 2. ALLELE FREQUENCIES (a) OF MOSQUITOFISH POPULATIONS FROM THE
OCMULGEE AND OTHER RIVERS OF THE ALTAMAHA AND OGEECHEE DRAINAGES AND
RESULTS OF CHI-SQUARE TESTS FOR THE DIFFERENCES IN a BETWEEN THE TWO SETS
OF POPULATIONS (.0<0.05 is significant)

Locus*allelet
G3PDH- 1"76

"I00
• 117
G PI-A°60
° 100
• 125
GP1-B*66

• 100
• 140
m l D H P - A • 100
• 118
*132
slDHP-A" 100
*

161

"175
LDH-A•95

• 100
L D H - B ° 79

• 100
sMDH-B*65

• 100
• 150
MPI-A*93

°I00
*107
PGDH-A*89

• 100
• 116

Ocmulgee

Other rivers

0.182
0.670
0.148
0.539
0.453
0.008

0.093
0.893
0.014
0.018
0.982
0.000

0.100
0.894
0.006

0,289
0.711
0.000

0.969
0.014
0.017
0.867
0.126
0.007
0.000
1.000
0.003
0.997
0.000
0.773
0.227
0.014
0.806
0.181
0.011
0.491
0.497

0.981
0.003
0,016
0.754

Overall
t L D H - C • and s M D H - A *

Chi-square

df

143.82

2

0.000

662.66

2

0.000

47.85

2

0.000

9.70

2

0.008

16.52

2

0.001

2.64

1

0.104

2.67

1

0.102

8.02

2

0.018

9.10

2

0.011

476.44

2

0.000

1379.40

18

0.000

p

0.000
0.246
0.094
0.006
0.000
1.000
0.003
0.842
0.155
0.017
0.859
0.124
0.003
0.985
0.011

were monomorphic.

Discussion
High genetic diversity within populations and high divergence among local
populations like those observed in the Altamaha and Ogeechee mosquitofish
occur in the Broad-Santee and Pee Dee drainages (Hernandez, 1988). In all these
drainages, mating within populations occurs randomly as indicated by the low
inbreeding coefficient of an individual relative to its population (Fis; Table 1;
Hernandez, 1988). Differentiation of populations between the Altamaha and
Ogeechee and between Broad-Santee and Pee Dee is greater in the Piedmont
than in the Coastal Plain. These four drainages also exhibit lower amongpopulation differentiation within drainages for the Coastal Plain than for the
Piedmont populations. In the Ogeechee and Altamaha, as in the Broad-Santee
and Pee Dee (Hernandez, 1988) and the Savannah River (Smith et aL, 1983),
there are more alleles in the Coastal Plain than in the Piedmont populations, and
there is high genetic differentiation between populations of these regions. These
findings are consistent with the hypothesis that mosquitofish populations were
isolated in the Piedmont when the sea level was high, that within-drainage
dispersal has occurred mainly in a downstream direction after the sea level
dropped, and that interdrainage dispersal has occurred mostly within the Coastal
Plain (Hernandez, 1988).

0.183

Others

0.023

0.419

GPI-A't:

0.328

0.189

GPI-B"

0.019

0.063

mlDHP-A'rt

0.331

0.252

slDHP-A"

0.012

0.000

LDH-A"

0.000

0.006

LDH-B °

0.306

0.455

sMDH-B"

t/~=0 for LDH-C* and s M D H - A " over all populations,
:!:/~, H, P and Nmwere significantly (p_<0.05) higher for populations in the Ocmulgee than for populations in the other rivers.

0.352

G3PDH-1"1;

Ocmulgee

River

Average heterozygosity at individual locust

0.208

0.300

MPI-A"

0.026

0.438

PGDH-A*$

0375
(0.038)

0.109
(0.038)

0.583
(0.026)

0,206

(SE)

(0.01 8)

(SE)

(0.038)

1.620

(0.077)

1.900

(SE)

TABLE 3. SINGLE-LOCUS HETEROZYGOSITY (h, direct count), MULTILOCUS HETEROZYGOSITY (H), PROPORTION OF POLYMORPHIC LOCI (p; 0.95 criterion) AND MEAN NUMBER OF
ALLELES PER LOCUS (NA) AVERAGED ACROSS COASTAL PLAIN POPULATIONS OF MOSQUITOFISH IN THE OCMULGEE AND OTHER RIVERS OF THE ALTAMAHA AND OGEECHEE
DRAINAGES
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No significant difference in heterozygosity was found between Piedmont and
Coastal Plain mosquitofish for the Altamaha and Ogeechee as reported for the
Broad-Santee and Pee Dee drainages (Hernandez, 1988). Piedmont populations in
Altamaha and Ogeechee exhibit higher heterozygosity than Piedmont populations
in other drainages perhaps because they may contain hybrids of G. holbrooki with
G. affinis. The latter species could be present in the Piedmont of Altamaha due to
stream capture from the Chattahoochee River to the Ocmulgee and/or Altamaha
Rivers (Fig. la). Gambusia affinis has been found in the Piedmont Savannah and
Chattahoochee Rivers, which are occupied mostly by G holbrooki. The presence of
G affinis in these rivers has been attributed to stream capture with branches of
Alabama and Tennessee drainages (Lydeard and Wooten, 1991). Although such a
stream capture has not been reported for either the Ogeechee or Altamaha, its
occurrence is likely (Jenkins et aL, 1971).
Standardized variance of allele frequencies (FsT; Table 1) and D values suggest a
high degree of genetic differentiation among populations within the Altamaha
drainage. The cluster analysis shows that part of this differentiation occurs between
populations from the Ocmulgee River and those from other rivers of this drainage
(Fig. lb). The Ocmulgee River may harbor a mosquitofish form different from that in
the other rivers of the Altamaha and Ogeechee drainages. This conclusion is strongly
supported by the high D, and differences in allele frequencies, and in h, H, P and Na
among their populations (Tables 2 and 3). Average genetic distance between these
two forms is almost as high as that reported between the G holbrooki Types I and II
by Wooten et aL (1988), which suggests that the two forms in the Altamaha may
correspond to these types. However, H for the Ocmulgee populations (H= 0.206) is
c_onsiderably higher_than that reported for eac_h type of G. holbrooki (Type IH=0.108; Type I1: H=0.118) and G. affinis (H=0.055). The differences in /-/,
between this study and that of Wooten et al. (1988) cannot be attributed to
sampling error because we scored almost the same loci. Thus, the Ocmulgee
populations do not seem typical of any of the three forms described by Wooten et
aL (1988). Their study and Scribner and Avise's (1993) study failed to detect the
occurrence of the two forms that may occur in the Altamaha drainage. This was
because the former study did not include samples from the Ocmulgee and the latter
had only a single sample from this river. Furthermore, Scribner and Avise's (1993)
data show that their Ocmulgee sample exhibits a mtDNA haplotype not found
elsewhere in the Altamaha drainage.
The occurrence of an Ocmulgee form different from the one in the other branches
of the Altamaha drainage can be explained by invoking ecological and/or historical
events. Environmental factors that differ between the Ocmulgee and the other
branches may have selected for different forms in those rivers. Unfortunately, we do
not have pertinent data to document any environmental difference between these
rivers that may account for such selection. A historical event that might have
contributed to the differentiation of the Ocmulgee mosquitofish was their isolation
due to changes in sea level. Since the southeastern fish fauna originated (probably
24-37 mya; Robison, 1986), the shore line has fluctuated above and below the
present sea level. It has been postulated that the coast was more than 80 m above
the present sea level between 10 and 16 mya (Miocene), between 4 and 5 mya
(Pliocene) and between 0.5 and 1 mya (Aftonian interglacial stage of the
Pleistocene), and that it was more than 65 m above the present sea level from 0.2
to 0.4 mya (Yarmouth interglacial stage of the Pleistocene; MacNeil, 1960; Vail and
Hardenbol, 1979). The present elevation of the Ocmulgee River is only 76 m at the
Fall Line and 30 m where it joins the Altamaha River. Thus, the Ocmulgee River has
been separated from the rest of the Altamaha drainage for several long periods. That
isolation could have allowed mosquitofish of this river to evolve independently of
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those in the rest of the drainage, but it cannot explain the high heterozygosity found
in all its populations.
Given the high heterozygosity of the Ocmulgee mosquitofish, they could have
originated from the hybridization between either G. a~'nis and G. holbrooki, or G.
holbrooki Types I and I1. We do not know any locus with allele frequencies that
could be used to distinguish the two types of G. holbrooki. Among the loci used
to distinguish the two species (Wooten et aL, 1988; Lydeard and Wooten, 1991),
G3PDH-A* and PGDH-A* were included in our survey. In all of our samples,
except those from the Ocmulgee, the 100 alleles of these loci exhibit frequencies
typical of G. holbrookL For the Ocmulgee populations, these frequencies are lower
than those reported for G holbrooki, but higher than that for G. affinis (Wooten et
al., 1988). In addition, the frequency of GPI-A* 100 is less than 0.5 in populations of
the Ocmulgee and, in those of the Ogeechee and the rest of the Altamaha, it is
close to 1.0 as in other populations of G. holbrooki (Smith et aL, 1983; Hernandez,
1988).
In conclusion, genetic patterns observed among mosquitofish in the Carolinas and
Georgia drainages are consistent with the hypothesis that Piedmont populations of
mosquitofish were isolated by the rising sea level in the past. After sea level dropped,
mosquitofish have dispersed mainly downstream. Dispersal between drainages may
have occurred within the Coastal Plain. Coastal Plain populations from the Ogeechee
and Altamaha drainages excluding the Ocmulgee River belong to G. holbrook~
whereas those from the Ocmulgee may belong to a form that originated by
hybridization between G. affinis and G holbrooki. The Piedmont parts of these
drainages may harbor pure and mixed populations of these species.
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